lever-press task), despite the potential applicability of the task. Here, we have solved 
Introduction

56
In our daily life, we perform so-called skilled movements, e.g., reaching, grasping, pushing 57 and pulling, with our digits, hand, arm, and shoulder (Iwaniuk and Whishaw 2000) . Skilled rodents can learn more skillful forelimb movements rapidly and reliably is long overdue.
90
Our methodological solution to this problem was to integrate a lever (operandum) 91 and a rewarding spout (reinforcer) into one ″spout-lever″ device. This device dramatically 92 improved the efficiency in learning and performance of a skilled forelimb movement by 93 naive rats under head-fixation. Subsequently, these animals quickly learned to perform a 94 discriminative forelimb movement task (external-/internal-trigger task or Go/No-go 95 discrimination task). The practical usefulness of this methodology for cutting-edge 96 measurement techniques is evident in our stable whole-cell recordings from adult rats 
Materials and Methods
101
Animal preparation 102 All experiments were carried out in accordance with the animal experiment protocol Japan; Unifast II, GC Corporation, Japan). In the present study, there were virtually no rats 113 that lost the head-attachment by the end of behavioral experiments (9-13 days later). During 114 the isoflurane anesthesia, body temperature was maintained at 37°C by an animal warmer 115 (BWT-100, Bio Research Center, Japan). In some experiments, twisted Teflon-coated silver 116 wire electrodes (A-M systems; 180 µm in diameter each) were implanted into the right 117 upper forelimb (near the biceps brachii) to measure its electromyogram (EMG) activity 118 during task performance. For whole-cell recording, two silver wire electrodes were 119 implanted above the cerebellum as a reference and a ground. After recovery from the 120 6 surgery (2-3 days later), the rats were deprived of drinking water in the home cage, though 121 food was available ad libitum. A sufficient amount of water was provided as a reward for 122 their daily task performance in the laboratory. An agar block (containing 15 ml water) was 123 given to the rats, when necessary, to maintain over 80% of their body weight. The surgical 124 procedure was omitted for a preliminary experiment using intact (freely-moving) animals.
126
Behavioral tasks
127
In a preliminary experiment, intact rats were put into a Skinner box (ENV-007 modular test 128 chamber, MED Associates, VT; 30.0 cm x 24.5 cm) with a standard lever and spout
129
(separated by 5.5 cm) or with a spout-lever (see Fig. 1 for details) . If the freely-moving rats 130 touched the standard lever or spout-lever, they were allowed to drink a drop of 0.1% 131 saccharin water (5 µl) from the spout or spout-lever as a reward. The rats learned to touch 132 the standard lever or spout-lever repeatedly to acquire the reward in an operant 133 conditioning manner. We then evaluated their learning efficiency by counting the 134 lever-touches for 60 min on two consecutive days. The freely-moving rats were not used for 135 further experiments.
136
In the main behavioral experiments using head-fixed rats, we first trained the rats 137 to perform an external-trigger (i.e., Go) task by manipulating the spout-lever with their 138 right forelimb (see Figs. 2 and 3) . They learned the external-trigger task under head-fixation 139 over three consecutive days (2-5 hours a day) in our automatic multi-rat task-training 140 system (custom-made by O'hara & Co., Ltd., Japan; www.ohara-time.co.jp, now available 141 from there). The rats were able to start each trial spontaneously by pushing the spout-lever 142 and holding it for a short period (″hold period″) with the right forelimb. After the hold 143 7 period was completed, a pure-tone cue sound was briefly presented to them (usually 8 kHz 144 tone for 0.5 s; 10 kHz for 0.3 s for Go/No-go discrimination). If the rat pulled the 145 spout-lever toward his mouth (holding position, 0-3 mm; licking position, 6-9 mm from 146 the front end) in response to the cue presentation, then he was allowed to lick the 147 spout-lever to drink saccharin water (5 or 10 µl) as a reward. The reward was accurately 148 dispensed from the tip of spout-lever by a micropump with a 0.2-0.8 s delay (after its entry 149 to the licking position; 0.1 s steps at random). The reward delivery period was followed by 150 a short inter-trial interval (0.2-0.8 s). Unless they held the spout-lever throughout the hold 151 period, or unless they pulled it correctly earlier than 5.5 s (or 0.8-1.3 s for Go/No-go 152 discrimination) after the cue onset, the rats were not rewarded (error trial) and had another 153 attempt after the inter-trial interval (0.2-0.8 s). The task-training system automatically 154 extended the hold period from 0 s up to 1 s (final) in a step-by-step manner according to the 155 total number of success trials.
156
Once the rats completed the operant learning of external-trigger (Go) task in the 157 task-training system, two days later, some of them were transferred to a similar system for a presented pseudo-randomly in a 1:1 ratio (see Fig. 8A ). In the Go trials, the rats had to 165 quickly pull the spout-lever less than 0.5 s after the onset of the Go cue (10 kHz for 0.3 s) 
185
We demonstrated in vivo whole-cell patch-clamp recordings (Margrie et al. 2002) 186 from motor cortex neurons while the rats were performing the external-trigger task under 187 head-fixation. After they finished the three-day task training, the rats were subjected to a Narishige) on a stereotaxic frame (SR-8N; Narishige) to blindly search for target neurons.
198
The membrane potential was measured in I-clamp mode with a patch-clamp amplifier 
Results
10
The concept of spout-lever manipulation 213 Figure 1A shows the conceptual difference in our ″spout-lever″ device in contrast to the using an operant chamber, we evaluated the effect of the spout-lever on operant learning of 224 a simple lever-touch task by freely-moving rats (Fig. 1B) . As expected, the rats using 225 spout-lever learned to touch it to receive the reward much faster than those using standard 226 lever and nearby spout [standard lever, 17.0 ± 11.3 (1st day) and 38.8 ± 80.6 (2nd day) 227 touches, N = 5 rats; spout-lever, 643 ± 220 (1st day) and 1,865 ± 231 (2nd day) touches, N 228 = 5; t-test, p < 0.004 (1st day) and p < 0.0001 (2nd day)].
229
We then used the spout-lever device in a series of behavioral experiments with
230
another group of rats in a head-fixed condition ( Fig. 2A) . The spout-lever device ( Initially, we examined how efficiently adult rats could learn a simple spout-lever 253 manipulation in a head-fixed condition. Rats were exposed to brief handling by the 254 experimenter ( Fig. 3A) , and the head-attachment was surgically attached to the skull in a 255 stereotaxic manner under isoflurane anesthesia. After recovery from the surgery (Fig. 3B ),
256
the rats were deprived of drinking water in their home cages, and then they were subjected 257 to automatic task training under head-fixation in our multi-rat task training system (Fig. 3C) .
258
This task training system, controlled by a computer program (Fig. 3D ), trains several 259 head-fixed rats simultaneously and independently to learn spout-lever manipulations in a 260 step-by-step manner automatically as described below. The rats had never experienced 261 pre-training habituation to the experimental devices until this task training system.
262
Furthermore, they were free of sedation or any other medication throughout behavioral 263 experiments.
264
Initially, the head-fixed rats worked on only an external-trigger (Go) task in the 265 task training system (Fig. 3E ). In this external-trigger task, a head-fixed rat was able to start 266 each trial by spontaneously pushing the spout-lever with the right forelimb after an 267 inter-trial interval. After the lever was held for a constant hold period, a pure-tone sound this procedure required a distinct holding motion unlike simple lever-press or reaching 274 tasks. To make the task training more efficient, the hold period (until the cue onset) was 275 automatically extended step-by-step according to a set schedule over three consecutive days
276
( Fig. 3F ). We made out the step-up schedule for refresher training on all the three days.
277
From the beginning of task training, the rats did not struggle, but rather quickly 278 became accustomed to our head-fixation device; they often sniffed, whisked, or licked the 279 spout-lever curiously, and even tried to push or pull it with the right forelimb (Fig. 3A) . The 280 rats moved the spout-lever awkwardly at first, but they became skillful in manipulating it 281 13 (i.e., push, hold, pull, and lick it sequentially) by the third training day ( Fig. 4A and B) . As 282 the rats intended to lick the spout-lever, they rarely let go of it uselessly; a lever release 283 resulted in distinctive damped oscillation in lever trajectory (Fig. 4B, inset) . The 284 distribution of actual hold time for individual trials reveals that the spout-lever tended to be 285 pulled in response to the cue onset even on the first training day (indicated by an asterisk),
286
and this tendency was becoming more pronounced over the next two days (Fig. 4C ). Total 287 25 rats were tested for the three-day task training procedure, after we excluded one rat that 
302
We also analyzed licking behaviors for reward acquisition during the spout-lever electropotential difference between the spout-lever and the rat (Fig. 5A ). Licking usually 305 started, regardless of reward delivery, just after the completion of pull movements (Fig. 5B ).
306
The licking responses were repeated at 6-7 Hz very regularly, and they lasted several 307 seconds once the reward was delivered from the spout-lever in correct trials. that they may also perform this movement at their own timing (i.e., without the Go signal).
359
For the external-/internal-trigger task (Fig. 7A) , we used head-fixed rats who had activity for the right forelimb was increased during the pull-to-push movements in both the 367 external-and internal-trigger trials (Fig. 7C) . Unexpectedly, the rats effortlessly cleared the 368 internal-trigger trials as well as the external-trigger trials from the beginning of the new 369 experimental session ( Fig. 7D and E) ; furthermore, they maintained the behavioral 370 performance for several hours ( 
394
In the Go/No-go discrimination task (Fig. 8A) , the Go trials were similar to the 395 external-trigger trials that the trainee rats had learned very efficiently, as described above pull-to-push movements regardless of the Go or No-go trial types (Fig. 8C) . Surprisingly, (Fig. 8F) efficiently, and thus, they are useful and effective for some types of behavioral experiments.
478
For example, it takes only one to several days (excluding a habituation period) for In contrast to the plenitude of research using Skinner boxes, which allow intact rodents to be accomplished by immediate feedback from the tongue that felt the pull action directly.
519
The remarkable enhancement of learning efficiency will be advantageous to physiological 520 experiments over the standard lever. Using the spout-lever, we can quickly prepare many 521 task-performing animals necessary for whole-cell or juxtacellular recording experiments 522 (see Fig. 6 ), which must be finished in several days once the dura matter is opened to insert experiments. These benefits will eventually lead to improved animal welfare.
529
The spout-lever has additional unique benefits when compared to standard levers the tongue (see Fig. 5 ) will be possible with the spout-lever manipulation.
539
Future applications 540 We have demonstrated two simple and practical applications of spout-lever manipulation:
541 the external-/internal-trigger task and the Go/No-go discrimination task (see Figs. 7 and 8).
542
Indeed, the spout-lever manipulation has great capacity for use in a variety of behavioral 543 experiments. For example, a perturbing force may be added to the spout-lever with 544 electromagnetic repulsion during a specific aspect of forelimb movement. The force of 545 forelimb movements may be measured using a force transducer attached to the spout-lever.
546
One may design a behavioral choice task with multiple spout-levers (left and right, or 547 more) or literally a ″spout-joystick″ to examine goal-directed sensory-motor processes such 548 as sensory discrimination, decision-making, and response selection. In conclusion, our 549 spout-lever manipulation is a promising behavioral method that will be suitable for 550 cutting-edge physiological techniques designed to understand neural mechanisms 551 underlying not only skilled movements but also higher-order cognitive/motor functions. Acknowledgments: 555 We thank Dr. Y. Kawamura for his instruction in in vivo whole-cell recording; Mr. K.
556
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